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Introduction
============

A central feature of animal cell division is the coordination between actin-mediated cell shape transformations and microtubule spindle dynamics. At mitosis entry, RhoA-dependent reorganization of actin at the plasma membrane induces cortical stiffness and rounding of the cell ([@bib24]; [@bib22]). Subsequently, anisotropic actin distribution leads to polar relaxation and equatorial contraction, which contributes to anaphase cell elongation ([@bib15]) and drives the early stages of cytokinesis ([@bib14]; [@bib12]). At cytokinesis onset, a subset of spindle microtubules becomes stabilized at the equatorial cortex ([@bib5]; [@bib29],[@bib30]) and locally stimulates RhoA-dependent actomyosin contractions ([@bib1]; [@bib14]; [@bib12]). Conversely, astral microtubules remain more dynamic in the polar regions undergoing cortical relaxation ([@bib5]). A key unresolved question is how the localized assembly and contraction of cortical actomyosin that shape the dividing cell are regulated and coupled to the microtubule spindle throughout mitosis.

ERM (ezrin, radixin, and moesin) proteins, which link actin with membrane proteins in a signal-dependent manner, participate in the regulation of cortical cohesion in interphase ([@bib4]; [@bib26]; [@bib6]; [@bib18]). During mitosis, ERM proteins have long been known to be activated at the cleavage furrow ([@bib27]), but their potential role in cell division was presumably hampered by functional redundancy between ezrin, radixin, and moesin in vertebrates. Studies in *Drosophila melanogaster*, which encodes a unique ERM gene (*dmoesin* or *moesin*), have revealed roles for ERM proteins in cell polarity ([@bib26]; [@bib25]), epithelial integrity ([@bib28]; [@bib16]) and light response ([@bib7]). Here, we show that the activation of moesin is critical to maintain cortical stability, spindle organization, and proper spindle position in mitotic cells.

Results and discussion
======================

Moesin is required for cortical stability during mitosis
--------------------------------------------------------

We noticed that reduction of *moesin* activity led to a low proportion of cytokinesis defects in vivo*,* suggesting a putative role of moesin in mitosis (Fig. S1, available at <http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200709161/DC1>). Because available *moesin* alleles may retain significant moesin levels ([@bib19]; [@bib26]; [@bib20]; [@bib25]), we used the depletion of moesin by double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) in S2 cultured cells to further investigate moesin function during cell division. Although previous large-scale screens failed to reveal a role of moesin in mitotic cells ([@bib10]; [@bib11]; [@bib3]), we found that the dsRNA treatments used in these studies did not significantly reduce moesin levels. We obtained conditions of efficient moesin depletion (Fig. S1) and observed that moesin fulfills important roles in cell division.

Besides a low rate of cytokinesis failure, the main defects resulting from efficient moesin inhibition in S2 cells were observed in earlier mitotic stages. First, we noticed an increased proportion of cells in metaphase compared with the other stages of cell division, showing that moesin depletion caused a delay in anaphase onset ([Fig. 1 A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1.**Moesin controls cortex organization and contractility throughout mitosis.** (A) Proportion of mitotic cells present in the respective steps of cell division, as deduced from fixed sample examination. Inactivation of moesin led to an increased proportion of cells in metaphase over the total number of mitotic cells. This increased proportion of metaphase indicates a delayed anaphase onset, which is also apparent in most time lapses. (B) Time-lapse frames of histone H2B--GFP (blue) S2 cells in control (top) or after moesin depletion (bottom) showing abnormal cortical protrusions (arrows) from pro/metaphase to ana/telophase. In this peculiar case, there was an eventual regression of the cytokinesis furrow even though the metaphase duration was not affected. cf, cleavage furrow. (C) F-actin (red) accumulated in ectopic cell bulges (arrows) in moesin-depleted cells throughout mitosis. DNA is in blue. (D) Consequences of moesin depletion on the distribution of myosin II heavy chain in metaphase and telophase. Myosin II heavy chain was irregularly localized (arrows) in the absence of moesin. (E) Actomyosin contractions were monitored in S2 cells expressing Sqh-GFP. Moesin depletion led to the chaotic distribution of contractile myosin (arrows) and contractions. (F) Consequences of moesin depletion on the distribution of active RhoA. RhoA was irregularly localized (arrows) in the absence of moesin. Bars, 10 μm. Second, live cell imaging revealed a role of moesin in cell shape changes throughout cell division. The volume of moesin-depleted cells in metaphase was significantly increased when compared with controls ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Fig. S2 A, available at <http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200709161/DC1>). Furthermore, as early as prophase and until telophase, moesin-depleted cells displayed large and transient cytoplasmic bulges that deformed the mitotic cortex ([Fig. 1, B and C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; and see [Fig. 4 B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that moesin depletion impairs cortical integrity and rigidity. Interestingly, ezrin was shown to be critical for the resorption of short-lived blebs induced by the alteration of cortical tension in mammalian cells ([@bib6]). Consistent with a role of moesin in the regulation of cortical contractility during mitosis, localization of contractile factors at the cortex was abnormal in dividing moesin-depleted cells. Unlike wild-type conditions, filamentous actin (F-actin) and myosin II were distributed irregularly, with an accumulation at cortical deformations in pro/metaphase, and were not properly restricted at the equator in ana/telophase of moesin-depleted cells ([Fig. 1, C and D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Live analysis showed transient accumulation of the myosin regulatory light chain Sqh-GFP at ectopic sites of the metaphase cortex in moesin-depleted cells ([Fig. 1 E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Videos 3 and 4). Previous work indicated that the increased cortical tension characteristic of early mitosis depends on the activity of the small GTPase Rho ([@bib22]). We found that RhoA was abnormally localized in the absence of moesin. RhoA was unevenly distributed at the metaphase cortex and accumulated in the cortical deformations induced upon moesin depletion until later stages of cell division ([Fig. 1 F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, the occurrence of cortical bulges was reduced (more than threefold) by the simultaneous depletion of RhoA along with moesin in S2 cells (Fig. S2). However, cells depleted for both RhoA and moesin still displayed highly abnormal mitosis, including increased cell volume and a high proportion of multinucleated cells (Fig. S2). Numerous studies have demonstrated a complex cross talk between Rho and ERM proteins ([@bib4]) ranging from positive ([@bib32]) to antagonistic interactions ([@bib28]; [@bib16]) in different *Drosophila* tissues. Therefore, future studies will be required to further decipher the interactions that might exist between ERM proteins and the RhoA pathway during cell division. All together, our data show that moesin is required for the dynamic distribution of actomyosin contractility at the cortex to account for cell shape transformations during cell division.

The Slik kinase activates moesin and is required for cortical stability during mitosis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To efficiently link F-actin to the membrane, ERM proteins need to adopt an open conformation regulated by binding to phospholipids and phosphorylation of a conserved Thr residue ([@bib8]). Antibodies specific for phosphorylated T559 (phosphorylated moesin \[p-moesin\]; [@bib20]) revealed that mitosis entry was characterized by a strong increase in moesin phosphorylation ([Fig. 2 A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2.**The Slik kinase controls mitotic moesin function through regulation of its phosphorylation.** (A) Relative levels of p-moesin (green) in prometaphase (arrowhead) and interphase cells. Error bars represent SD. \*\*\*, P \< 0.005. (B and D) Distribution of total moesin or p-moesin during mitosis in control (B) or Slik-depleted cells (D). (C) Cells were immunolabeled to detect the Slik protein kinase, and DNA was counterstained with DAPI (blue). (E) Defects in cell shape and microtubule organization resulting from Slik depletion. α-Tubulin, green; F-actin, red; DNA, blue. Binucleated cells were observed in 5% of Slik-depleted cells (*n* = 500). (F) Time-lapse sequences of α-tubulin--GFP cells treated by Slik dsRNA. The red lines show maximal deviations of the spindle orientation from its initial position (green lines). Bars, 10 μm. Levels of p-moesin remained elevated in all successive steps of cell division. The locations of p-moesin strictly paralleled, in time and space, sites of cortical contraction during division ([Fig. 2 B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). From prophase to metaphase, p-moesin was uniformly distributed at the mitotic cortex. In later stages, p-moesin became progressively restricted to the equator and accumulated at the cleavage furrow ([Fig. 2 B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

To identify the kinase regulating moesin activation during cell division, we tested Thr/Ser kinases that were previously identified as essential for mitosis through genome-wide dsRNA screens ([@bib2]; [@bib10]; [@bib11]; [@bib3]). For instance, we found that T559-moesin phosphorylation was unaffected by the depletion of Polo, Citron, or Rok kinases (unpublished data). In contrast, p-moesin was no longer detected at the cortex of dividing Slik-depleted cells ([Fig. 2 D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), showing that Slik/PLKK1 regulates moesin phosphorylation during mitosis, which is consistent with previous studies in interphase ([@bib16]; [@bib17]). Staining with the pan-moesin antibodies showed normal expression levels of moesin in Slik-depleted cells and some moesin signal associated with the cortex, likely representing non--p-moesin forms ([Fig. 2 D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, using antibodies to detect the Slik kinase, we found that distribution of the Slik protein paralleled p-moesin localization throughout division in wild-type cells ([Fig. 2 C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the inactivation of Slik affected mitosis in a manner remarkably similar to the loss of moesin function. First, cytokinesis defects were observed in Slik-depleted S2 cells and in Slik mutants in vivo (unpublished data). Second, cells depleted for Slik displayed an elongated metaphase, as deduced from the increased proportion of metaphase stages among mitotic cells (51.6 vs. 32.6% in controls). Third, as observed after moesin depletion, the absence of Slik significantly increased the volume of pro/metaphase cells (Fig. S2). Finally, Slik inactivation induced moesin-like instability of the F-actin cortex during mitosis ([Figs. 2, E and F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; and S2). We observed transient cytoplasmic blebs at an erratic location of the mitotic cortex in living cells ([Fig. 2 F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Video 5, available at <http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200709161/DC1>) as well as prominent actin-rich cortical deformations in fixed samples ([Fig. 2 E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, our data show that Slik-dependent phosphorylation of moesin at T559 directs moesin activation and function during mitosis.

Absence of moesin or alteration of its activation disrupts spindle organization
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The alteration of moesin activity also affected organization and stable positioning of microtubule components of the mitotic spindle from metaphase to ana/telophase. Cortical deformations were frequently associated with abnormally long astral microtubules, as observed both in fixed and living cells ([Fig. 3, A and C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3.**Moesin inactivation impairs mitotic spindle organization and positioning.** (A) In the absence of moesin, abnormally long astral microtubules (arrowheads) contact the cortex at locations of actin-rich cell deformations (arrows). α-Tubulin, green; actin, red; DNA, blue. (B) Quantification of spindle defects in metaphase cells. L, mitotic spindle length (*n* = 100); c1/c2, ratio between distances of the centrosomes to their respective polar cortex (*n* = 25); d, distance between the geometrical center of the cell and the center of the spindle (*n* = 25). Each blue dot represents the calculated value for one cell. Horizontal bars represent the mean value of these data. \*\*\*, P \< 0.005. (C) Time-lapse frames of S2 cells expressing α-tubulin--GFP treated with the indicated dsRNA. Arrowheads indicate astral microtubules associated with cortex bulges. The red lines show maximal deviations of the spindle orientation from its initial position (green lines). Bars, 10 μm. These data suggest that astrals might influence contractility of the cortex or, alternatively, keep growing until they meet the deformed cell cortex. In addition, the distance between the two metaphase centrosomes was significantly reduced, leading to a smaller spindle length ([Figs. 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}; and S2 A). These abnormal spindles were also often asymmetrical, with one of the two asters clearly more prominent than the other ([Fig. 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Although the center of the metaphase spindle was always close to the geometric center in wild type, spindles were off center in 90% of moesin-depleted cells ([Fig. 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Live imaging further revealed a continuous variation of the spindle orientation in the absence of moesin. It started during the elongated metaphase and occurred until telophase ([Fig. 3 C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4 B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and Videos 6 and 7, available at <http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200709161/DC1>).Figure 4.**Unregulated moesin phosphorylation affects organization of the cell cortex and microtubule spindle.** (A) Selected frames of dividing α-tubulin--GFP cells expressing moesin-T559A or -T559D. The red lines show maximal deviations of the spindle orientation from its initial position (green lines). (B) Relative proportions of mitotic cells displaying cortical defects (left) and destabilization of the microtubule orientation (right) after depletion in moesin or Slik and after expression of the moesin-T559A or -T559D phosphomutant moesin forms. Error bars represent SD. Bars, 10 μm. This instability in spindle positioning appeared unlikely to only result from a general relaxation of physical constraints (Fig. S2). It presumably involved unregulated actin-mediated contractility because it was suppressed by simultaneous treatment with RhoA-dsRNA or an F-actin--inhibiting drug ([Figs. 3 C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and S2 and Video 8). Finally, we observed that the absence of Slik activity mimicked the effects of moesin loss of function on the organization of the mitotic spindle. Slik depletion led to abnormal astral microtubules, spindle off-centering, as well as to destabilization of the spindle orientation from an elongated metaphase to ana/telophase ([Figs. 2 F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and S2 C). Therefore, these data show that Slik-mediated activation of moesin at the mitotic cortex is required for proper organization of the mitotic spindle.

We then analyzed whether modifications of the ratio between phosphorylated versus nonphosphorylated pools of the moesin protein could influence organization of the cortex and/or of the microtubule spindle. Expression of the nonphosphorylatable moesin mutant form moesin-T559A (that remained significantly associated with the cortex) caused a range of defects similar to the loss of moesin function, albeit generally less pronounced. They included cortical instability after anaphase onset ([Fig. 4, A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) as well as enlarged cell volume in prometaphase (Fig. S2). In addition, moesin-T559A expression led to smaller spindles, which displayed unstable orientation from metaphase to ana/telophase ([Fig. 4, A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, expression of its phosphomimetic counterpart (moesin-T559D) did not cause instability in spindle orientation, albeit spindles were also reduced in size ([Figs. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and S2). Moesin-T559D did not alter the volume of mitotic cells in prophase or metaphase but altered equatorial contraction in ana/telophase ([Figs. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and S2). Collectively, these data bring additional support to the conclusion that the tight spatiotemporal control of moesin phosphorylation is important for normal spindle organization and mitotic cell shape.

Conclusion
----------

Our results indicate that spatiotemporal regulation of moesin by the Slik kinase contributes to organization of the actomyosin cortex during mitosis to account for the stereotyped cell shape transformations that occur throughout cell division. In addition, our data suggest that homogenous distribution of activated moesin at the metaphase cortex is important for the proper positioning of the spindle. This model predicts that uneven ERM phosphorylation in metaphase could influence spindle orientation, a hypothesis consistent with the recent finding that extracellular matrix can guide orientation of the spindle, correlating with restricted localization of activated ERM at the cell cortex ([@bib31]). Finally, activated moesin might directly or indirectly affect additional aspects of cell division because the absence of moesin or Slik lead to abnormal microtubule spindles with an asymmetrical organization, a smaller length, and delayed anaphase onset. It is possible that these spindle defects contribute to extend the metaphase stage (e.g., through activation of mitotic checkpoints).

Thus, these results shed new light on the cross talk that occurs between microtubules and the cell cortex during mitosis. The importance of ERM proteins for normal mitosis may be relevant to human cancers that involve deregulated ERM activity ([@bib33]).

Materials and methods
=====================

Fly stocks
----------

Wild-type flies were from a *w^118^* stock. We used the strains *y,w,Moe^PL106^/FM7kr-Gal4,UAS-GFP*; *Moe^67^/FM7kr-Gal4,UAS-GFP*; *Moe^404^/FM7kr-Gal4,UAS-GFP*; *Slik^KG04837^/CyO*, UAS-PblΔDH/CyO, UAS-dsRNA *Moe*/CyO, and MS1096-Gal4/FM7. To define the spermatid phenotype of cytokinesis in moesin and Slik mutants, late larval or early pupal testes were examined in living squashed preparations by phase-contrast microscopy according to [@bib13].

Genetic interactions in wings
-----------------------------

UAS-PblΔDH and/or UAS-dsRNA moesin were driven at 18°C by the dorsal wing--specific driver MS1096. Quantification of the MWH (multiwing hairs) phenotype and cytokinesis defects was performed in the third posterior cell compartment under the posterior cross vein as described previously ([@bib9]).

Cell culture and dsRNA treatment
--------------------------------

*Drosophila* S2 cells were grown in FCS-supplemented Schneider\'s medium (Invitrogen). dsRNAs were produced and used as previously described ([@bib10]). For moesin and Slik extinction, we used at least two nonoverlapping regions to rule out off-target effects. Moesin-T559A and -T559D ([@bib26]) were subcloned into pAc5.1. For immunofluorescence analysis, cells were cultured for 10 min on glass coverslips coated with 10 μg concanavalin A (Sigma-Aldrich), fixed in 4% formaldehyde (except for p-moesin and RhoA staining, in which the cells were fixed in 10% TCA), and processed for immunostaining ([@bib10]). We used antimoesin ([@bib26]) at 1:5,000, anti--p-moesin ([@bib20]) at 1:500, anti--α-tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich) at 1:200, anti-RhoA ([@bib23]) at 1:50, anti--myosin-Hc (obtained from R. Karess, Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique/Centre de Genetique Moleculaire, Gif-Sur-Yvette, France) at 1:200, and anti-Slik ([@bib16]) at 1:100. AlexaFluor488, AlexaFluor546, and Cy5-conjugated secondary antibodies (Invitrogen) were used at 1:500. Texas red-X phalloidin (Invitrogen) was used at 1:200 for F-actin staining. The primer sequences used are as follows: Moe_1 (forward, AACGCCAAGGATGAGGAGAC; reverse, ACGCTTTGTGTTGCCCTTAC), Moe_2 (forward, AGGAGCTGATCCAGGACATTACA; reverse, CTGCTGTTTGGCATTCTTCTC), Moe_3 (forward, AGACGCTTTGTCTCCTCATCC; reverse, GAAAAGAAGCAGCAGGAGTACG), Slik_1 (forward, ACTTTGTCAAAAAGGGTAAGGC; reverse, ACCTCACTTTCATCCAGTTTGC), Slik_2 (forward, TAGGACAGCAGCAATGAGCTGG; reverse, TTCACGTAGCTCCTGCTTACGG), and RhoA (forward, ATCAAGAACAACCAGAACATCG; reverse, TTTGTTTTGTGTTTAGTTCGGC).

Imaging of fixed samples and time-lapse recording
-------------------------------------------------

Images of fixed cells mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories) were acquired using a microscope (DMIRE2; Leica) with voxels collected at 104-nm lateral and 200-nm axial intervals using a stage (PIFOC piezo; Physik Instrumente) and a cooled camera (MicroMax-1300Y-HS; Princeton Instruments). Deconvolution was performed using Huygens software (Scientific Volume Imaging) on a Silicon Graphics Origin computer.

Video microscopy ([@bib12]; [@bib15]) was performed using stable cell lines expressing histone-GFP, tubulin-GFP, or Spaghetti-squash-GFP plated directly on 96-well glass-bottom plates (Greiner) at 25°C and imaged with a microscope (DMIRBE; Leica) and a MicroMax cooled CCD camera controlled by MetaMorph 6.1 software (MDS Analytical Technologies). Z series of five 1-μm sections were used to generate maximum intensity projections, and images were processed using Huygens software. All images were prepared for publication using Photoshop software (Adobe).

Online supplemental material
----------------------------

Fig. S1 shows that the reduction of moesin activity led to mild cytokinesis defects in vivo and in S2 cultured cells. Fig. S2 shows quantification of the mitotic defects observed in S2 cells after moesin depletion and other treatments. Videos 1 and 2 show phase-contrast and histone-GFP in control S2 cells (Video 1) and in moesin-depleted S2 cells (6 d of dsRNA treatment; Video 2). Videos 3 and 4 show Sqh-GFP in control S2 cells (Video 3) and in moesin-depleted S2 cells (6 d of dsRNA treatment; Video 4). Videos 5 and 6 show tubulin-GFP in Slik-depleted S2 cells (6 d of dsRNA treatment; Video 5) and in control S2 cells (Video 6). Videos 7 and 8 show tubulin-GFP in moesin-depleted S2 cells (6 d of dsRNA treatment; Video 7) and in moesin + RhoA double-depleted S2 cells (moesin, 6 d of dsRNA treatment; RhoA, 3 d of dsRNA treatment; Video 8). Online supplemental material is available at <http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200709161/DC1>.
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**Note added in proof.** A recent study from [@bib21] reports a similar role of dmoesin and its regulator Slik in the cortical organization of another *Drosophila* cell line during division.
